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Growing Interest in Ottawa Winter Fair
Excellent Exhibits at This Year'» Fair—A Very Large Dairy Test—Duplay oI 
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Cream Separators la be
cause the "Simplex" la:

So Simple 
So Eaay to Turn 
So Eaay to Clean 
So Perfect In Skimming 
So Quick In Separating 
So Pleaalng In App-aranco 
Self Balancing 
Seldom out of Repair 
Soon Paye for Itaelf

LASTS A LIFETIME

I
construction, wtth low-down, handy 
------ - can only 3Vfa ft. from the floor.

1
There are other advantages ln favor of the “Simplex." Theee 

are e xplained ln our literature, which will be mailed to you free on

The ease of running, 
bowl. Interchangeable s 
eral pleasing appearance, and the perfec skimming of the “Sim
plex” make It the favorite everywhere It goee.

Then, too, our large capacity machines, eo constructed that t'aey 
turn more easily than moat other separators, regardless of capac
ity. will enable you to separate your milk In half the time. This 
la a great advantage It will pay you to enjoy.

Bear In mind we allow you to prove all the* claims 
—otace “Proof of the Puodtng la In the Eating."

Write to ue for full particulars about the “Simplex" and our 
special terme to you to un the "Simplex" and represent 
In your district
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